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ABSTR ACT 
Trap design influ enced t he att ract ion of male codling moths, 
Las peyresia pomone lla (L.), and male frui ttree leafrollers, Archips 
argyrospilus (Walker), to synthetic sex pheromones. W hi te or blue Sectar 1 
t raps capt ured signifi cantly more male codling moths t han P herotrap 1, U .C . 
Pherotrap or Sectar 2 t raps when all traps were baited with Codlemone, a 
synthetic sex a t t ractan t of t he codling moth. Cylindrical carton and Pherotrap 
I- C traps were intermediate in effectiveness. 
Pherotrap I -C and cylindrical carton traps captured significantly more 
ma le frui tt ree lea frollers than Sectar I traps when t he t raps were baited with 
Fruitamone, a synthetic sex attractant of the frui tt ree leaf roller. 
The results indicate t hat t rap design is an important facto r when 
conducting tests on the response of codling moths or fru ittree leafrollers t o sex 
attractants. 
I ~TROD l]CTTO~ 
A number of pape rs on Ill(' usc of virg in 
fem a les or synlh elic sex a ttrac ta nt s to lure male 
Lepidop tera to tr aps ha ve been pu b lished 
durin g th e past 5 yea rs . In th rse papers. more 
att en t io n has bee n given to th r lure th an to th e 
trap des ign . Shar ma (' I lli . 11 97 11 showed th at 
th e a ttrac tio n o f mak cabbage loopers . 
T richop ili s ill IIi IHu b ). to a syn th!'lic sex lure 
was influ enced h,' the type of tr ap con ta in ing 
th e lure. T rap design is probab ly a n im portant 
cons ide ration \\·hen fi e ld tes ts are cond ucted on 
ma le res ponse to sex a ttrac tant s of o th er 
Lep idop tera. Thi s pa per reporls th e influence 
of trap d es ig n on th e response o f m a le co dlin g 
mo th s. Lllsp eyresill p Ol11o ll e llil IL. l and male 
fru itt r ee I"" fr o ll e r s, A r c hil' s ll rgyro spilil s 
IW a lk erl to sy nth etic spx a ttrac tan ts. 
MATE RIALS AI\D 1\1ETHOUS 
The codl ing mo th experim en ts were 
cond uc ted in a maWr(' heav il y infes ted 1 
hec tare R ed Delicious appl e orchard a t th e 
Res('a rch S ta tio n . Summ erla nd . B.C. Th e trees 
were () . I x 6. 1 m apart and th e b lock cont a in ed 
223 trees . Seve n tra p types . each with .~ 
rep lica tes. were hu ng in th e tre('s in a ra n-
domized design . T here wa s approx im a te ly I 
trap per 6 trees a nd each t ra p was suspen ded 
1.6 m a bo ve ground on an outside lim b . Eac h 
trap was bai ted with a rubber cap stopper 11 x 
2 cm) im preg nat ed with 1.0 m g of Cod lcmone 
lColltribution :\0. 066. Research Station. Sum merland . 
<Present address : Department of Biological Sciences. Simon 
F rase r Uni versit y. Burnaby, B. C. 
IZoecon Corpora tion . Pa lo Alto . Ca lifor nia ) a 
synth et ic sex a ttra ctan t of th e codli ng moth . 
cfh e caps were renewed every 4 weeks. 
The trap d esigns were as fo llo ws: A 
cy lin d r ical card board carton with a repl acea ble 
lin er s imilar to th a t d escr ibed by Proverbs et al. 
11 <) () 6 ). Pherotra p I IZ occon Corpo ra tion) an 
open w ing trap sim ilar to th e trap d esigned and 
illu s tra ted by Howell 11 972 1. Phero tra p I-C 
IZ occon Co rpo ra tio n) ha d a ca rdboard cover 
to protect th e exposed surface. Sectar I. white 
or blu e . (3M Corpora tion . St. Paul. M in-
nesota) wa s a rec ta ngular tra p . 9 x 15 em 
whi ch was s uspend ed by one co rn er so th e 
openin g was d ia mo nd -s haped. The end s of th e 
trap wpre fold er! u p whf' n in use. The two 
colors were u,pd beca use th ere was ev id ence 
that color in f1u cnced th e attraction of certain 
Lepido ptera to tra ps cont a ining a synth eti c sex 
attractant IH endr icks e l al. 1(7 2 ). Secta r 2 
wa s similar to th e Sec tarl tr ap. but larger (1 3 
x 2 2 cm I. U.C . Pherotra p (Zoecon Cor-
pora tion) \\·as a n a lum in urn trap d escribed and 
illus tra ted by Ba t iste a nd Joos (1 972 ). 
Stik em IM ichael a nd P elton . E m eryv ill e . 
Califor nia) was used to coat th e catchin g 
surface o f each tr ap. T he tra ps were routin ely 
clea ned and rep lac('d every 6 wee ks o r oft ener 
if th e s tic ky sudact' was contaminated by 
deb r is or win g- sca lf'S from mo th acc umula tion . 
'Ill!' tra ps w{' re exa min ed weekly and m a le 
codlin g moth s were removed and reco rd ed. 
Frllittr ee Ipafr o ll er ex pe rim e nt s we r e 
conducted in a O.S hectare mature R ed 
Delicious app le orcha rd at th e R esearch 
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in May sho \\i'cl that th e trees were heavil y 
infe s ted by fruittrN' leafrollers. Th e trees were 
Y.I x Y.I m apart and the block con tain ed 126 
trees. Three trap designs were eva luatpcl. til(' 
cylindri cal ca rdboard carton. Pherotrap 1-C 
and Seetar 1 white. Ea ch trap d es ign wa s 
replicated ;:; times in a randomized des ign. 
'111ere was approximately 1 trap per 8 trees and 
each trap was suspended 1.6 m above grou nd 
on an outs ide lim b. The traps were baited with 
Fruitamon e IZo eeon Co r poration!. a fruittree 
leafroller sy nthetic sex attractant. The lure 
cons is ted of plastic caps. 1.3 x 1.3 cm . fill ed 
with 25 mg of th e sex attractant. The caps were 
not replaced during the experiment. Traps 
were exam ined weekly and leafrollers were 
removed and recorded . 
RESULTS A~D orSCUSSION 
The whit e o r bill{' Sectar 1 trap captured 
sign ifi cantly m o re moths than Sectar 2. 
Pherotrap 1 or th e U.C. Ph erotrap ITable 11 . 
Cylindrical carton and Ph erotrap I-C traps 
were intermediate in effectiveness. 
An important consid eration wh en dec iding 
what trap des ign to use is trap maintenance. 
'Ille cylindrica l ca rton trap wa s ea sy to h andle 
becau se dirty traps required on ly a change of 
th e liner. The Pherotraps collected a con-
siderabl e amount of debris !fall en leaves . fruit 
etc . I and required more frequent cleaning. The 
covered Pherotrap was far easier to maintain 
that th e open Pherotrap but becam e con-
tam inated more qui ckly than th e cylindrica l 
carton. Seetar I traps, because of their small 
TABLE 2 . Numbers of male f r uittr ee leafr ollers captur ed 
in 5 traps per design baited with Fruitamone . 
Kelowna , B. C., 1972 . 
Tr ap Design June J1.U1e June 29- July Totalsl 12- 22 22 - 29 July 6 6- 13 
Cylindrical car t on 19 93 195 31 338 a 
Pherot r ap l - C 20 96 177 21 314 a 
Sectar 1 (white) 7 14 91 0 112b 
lTotals followed by the same letter are not s t atistically different . 
One tail t - test , P < 0 . 05 . 
size. were difficult to handle when moth s were 
removed and recorded. Wh en moth captures 
were high. the trap s soon filled with wing sca les 
and had to be re placed. Both Pherotraps ancl 
cy lindrica l cartons were re-llsed after cleaning. 
but it was necessary to replace the Sec tar 1 
trap s with new traps 3 to 4 times during the 
season . Sectar 2 traps and th e U.C. Pherotraps 
were relative ly frep from co ntamin ation and 
required o nly routine maintenance. 
The choice of which trap design to use with 
a codling moth sex attractant is difficult to 
determine. If maximum capture is desired. th e 
Sectar I trap would be the design of choice. If 
maintenance is also considered. th e cy lindrica l 
carton would probab ly be th e best trap design 
for field use . 
A lth o ugh Seetar 1 traps were among th e 
mo st dficipnt trap s for male codling moths. 
they ca ptured significantly few er male fruillre!' 
leafrollers than eit lwr th e Pherotrap I-C or th e 
eylindrical earton l'fable 21. For fi e ld studi es 
on fruittr !'!' leafroller respon se to synth e tic 
attractants. tilt' t'ylindrical carton or Pherotrap 
I-C would be th e preferred trap design. 
The res ult s of th e stud, indicate that at-
tra c tion of mal e t'odling moth s and fruittree 
Ipafrollers to snllh e tic se x attractant s is in-
flu encecl b, trap type. and the res ponse is 
diffi'rent for til !' ~ 'pecies. Trap des ign may be 
as important as the synth etic attractant when 
swdi es arc m ad e on the r esponse of oth er 
sppcies of LppidoplPra to these lures. 
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THE OCCURRENCE AND CONTROL OF THE BRUCE 
SPANWORM IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY, 1972 
R D. McMULLEN' 
Research Station, Agriculture Canada 
Summerland, British Columbia 
ABSTRACT 
A minor outbreak of the Bruce spanworm, Operophtera bruceata 
(Hulst) , occurred in fruit orchards of the Okanagan Valley in 1972. The 
heaviest infestations were limited to orchards where prebloom sprays for the 
fruittree leafroller , Archips argyrospilus (Walker), were neglected for 
two or more seasons. Prebloom applications of azinphosmethyl , diazinon or 
endosulfan at tight cluster bud to pink bud stage on apple gave good control. 
Apple, pear, cherry , apricot and plum were attacked. 
INTROD UCTION 
Th e Bruce s pan worm , Op e rophlera 
bruceala (Hul stl. occurs in th e southern parts 
of Canada from N ewfoundland to British 
Columbia and across th e north ern U .S.A. 
Brown 119621 described the d evelopm ental 
stages , life hi story, and mod e of dispersal and 
listed a wide range of host plants amongst spp. 
of: Populus . Acer. Salix. B ellllil. Alnus. 
Prunus. Milius. Rosa. Ribes . Lonicera. and 
Amelanchier aln/folia Nutl. 
In British Columbia. Trehern e (19211 
stated tha t th e larvae may cau sp surface injury 
to young appl e fruitlet s but indi cated that it 
was less important than oth er spec ies of 
lepidopterou s larvae that regularly injure apple 
fruits. Eastham and Ruhmann 11932 ) noted 
that th e Bruce spanworm had becom e a 
troublesom e pes t in appl e o rchards and that, in 
cases of heavy infestatio ns, trees were kept 
defoliated until th e end of May wh en larval 
development IS comple ted. Twinn (J 9 3 4. 
1935,1936) reported unu sually heavy in-
festations in various parts of the Okanagan 
Valley. Control recomm endations for the 
lContribution No. 367 , Research Station, Summerland. 
Bruce s panw orm were a regular featur e on the 
annual fruit tree pes t spray calendars for 
Briti sh Columbia fruit growing distric ts from 
1928 to 1943 . Later. control recomm endations 
we re dropped fro m the spray calendars. and 
Ne ilson (1957 1 s tated that the Bruce span-
worm had not bee n a serious pest for the past 
20 years. Downin g e l al. (J 9.56) listed the 
Bru c(' s ranw orm a s a s roradic pest of apple. 
None of th e above articles mention ed in-
fe station s of fruit species other than apple. 
Durin g th e pas t d ecade research has 
n'sulted in s ignificant reductions in the 
amounts of p es tic id es required for control of 
major pes t species, particularly on apple 
(Arrand and Downing. 1970) , and in the 
future nove l approa ches to pest control. such a s 
the s teril e male re lea se technique for codling 
moth control (Proverbs. 1971). may result in 
even furth er rl'c\u c tion s. Concern ha s been 
expressed (Madsen . J 969) about possible 
in creases in abund a nce of minor or secondary 
pests that in th e pas t generally have been 
suppressed by control measures for major 
pests. Therefore, the opportunity to observe a 
minor outbreak of the Bruce spanworm in 
1972 wa s of particular interest. In addition it 
